Analysis of cocaine, benzoylecgonine, codeine, and morphine in hair by supercritical fluid extraction with carbon dioxide modified with methanol.
Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) using CO2 modified with methanol (10%) was employed for the extraction of cocaine from human hair. Extraction conditions were developed by using designed experiments to characterize the effects of pressure, temperature, and percent methanol on the recovery of cocaine from hair. When compared to the conventional acid hydrolysis method for hair analysis, SFE was faster and gave higher recoveries. Amounts of cocaine, benzoylecgonine (cocaine metabolite), codeine, and morphine in a hair standard reference material were determined by SFE-gas chromatography/ mass spectrometry (GC/MS) and found to be in agreement with reported levels. Analyses of hair from forensic case studies are also reported.